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Bi5Ti3FeO15 ceramics belongs to multiferroic class of materials. In this work it was prepared by solid-
state sintering method and investigated by X-ray diffraction, Mössbauer spectroscopy, and magnetoelectric ef-
fect measurements. As it was proved by X-ray diffraction studies the single-phase Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound was
obtained. The Mössbauer investigations revealed paramagnetic character of the compound at room temper-
ature as well as at 80 K. Magnetoelectric measurements were carried out at room temperature using lock-in
dynamic method and they proved presence of magnetoelectric coupling in this material. Additional magneto-
electric studies were carried out after subsequent electric poling of the sample. It was found that the maximum
value of the coupling coefficient was almost twice bigger than in the case without the initial poling and reached
a value of αME ≈ 20.7 mV cm−1 Oe−1.
DOI: 10.12693/APhysPolA.127.296
PACS: 75.85.+t, 85.80.Jm, 61.05.cp, 76.80.+y
1. Introduction
Multiferroics are the materials which exhibit at least
two ferroic states simultaneously. Especially interesting
is the group of magnetoelectrics in which both ferroelec-
tric and magnetic ordering coexist. They exhibit mag-
netoelectric coupling which makes possible induction of
magnetization by applying external electric field or in-
duction of electric polarization by applying external mag-
netic field [1]. A possibility to control electric properties
by magnetic field and magnetic properties by electric field
in multifferroic materials attracts a lot of interest due
to their potential applications in sensor technique, mi-
croelectronics, energy harvesting and spintronics [1, 2].
The most frequently investigated multiferroic compound
is BiFeO3. It offers ferroelectric and antiferromagnetic
ordering at relatively high temperatures [3]. However,
the existence of spin cycloid in this compound averages
out a linear magnetoelectric coupling [4].
Bi5Ti3FeO15 ceramics belongs to the family of the Au-
rivillius compounds. It has layered structure which is
built of four perovskite-like slabs of nominal composition
(Bi3Ti3FeO13)2− sandwiched by fluorite-like (Bi2O2)2+
layers [58]. The so-called four layered compound exhibit
ferroelectricity with the Curie temperature TC = 730 ◦C
and antiferromagnetic ordering, however, there is no
agreement to the value of the Néel temperature in re-
ported data [9, 10]. From the other hand Bi5Ti3FeO15
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can be viewed as an atomic stacking of the ferroelec-
tric Bi4Ti3O12 compound and the well-known BiFeO3
multiferroic, so it is supposed to offer magnetoelec-
tric coupling [5]. In fact, magnetoelectric properties
of the Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound have already been in-
vestigated [10, 1113]. The authors of the papers [11]
and [12] have reported maximum value of magnetoelec-
tric coupling coefficient αME equal to 17 mV cm−1 Oe−1.
The measurements were performed using static method
and the sample was initially poled electrically and mag-
netically. In the work [10] investigations of αME at room
as well as at liquid nitrogen temperatures have been per-
formed. The obtained maximum values were 0.1 and
2.8 mV cm−1 Oe−1, respectively. In turn, the authors
of the paper [13] have revealed maximum value of αME
equal to 8.28 mV cm−1 Oe−1. In the light of such dis-
crepancies there is a necessity of re-examination of mag-
netoelectric properties of the Bi5Ti3FeO15 ceramics and
this is the main aim of the present paper.
2. Experiment
Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound was prepared by mixed oxide
method. High purity oxide powders were mixed accord-
ing to the reaction
5Bi2O3 + 6TiO2 + Fe2O3 → 2Bi5Ti3FeO15 (1)
and subjected to grinding in a ball mill for 24 h. After
that the powder was pressed and formed into small disks
under pressure of 30 MPa. The synthesis was carried out
in air at 750 ◦C for 10 h. The synthesized material was
milled in a wet medium; next it was dried, pressed and
formed into pellets under pressure of 60 MPa. The sin-
tering was performed in air at temperature 980 ◦C for 3 h.
(296)
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Phase composition and structure of the Bi5Ti3FeO15
sample were investigated by X-ray diffraction (XRD)
with Empyrean PANalytical diffractometer using Cu Kα
radiation. X'Pert HighScore Plus computer program
equipped with the ICDD PDF2 data base was used
to phase analysis and the Rietveld refinement of the
structure.
The Mössbauer spectra were registered using POLON
spectrometer which was working in transmission geome-
try and constant acceleration mode.
The room temperature magnetoelectric (ME) measure-
ments were performed using dynamic lock-in method.
The pellets of Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound were placed into a
static DC magnetic field HDC with superimposed small
sinusoidal AC magnetic field HAC. Both magnetic field
directions were perpendicular to the sample surface and
they were measured by a Hall probe SM 102. The ME
output voltage Vout was measured by SR830 lock-in am-
plifier. The first order ME coupling coefficient for a sam-
ple of thickness d was calculated using formula
αME =
1
d
Vout
HAC
. (2)
Additional measurements of αME were carried out after
initial poling of the Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound. The sam-
ple was electrically poled at 110 ◦C under the field
2 kV mm−1 within 2 h. After that the sample was cooled
down to room temperature in a presence of the electric
field within 12 h.
3. Results and discussion
The results of XRD measurements are presented
in Fig. 1. The angular position of diffraction lines agree
well with positions for orthorhombic Bi5Ti3FeO15 phase
given in ICDD PDF 01-82-0063 card. No other diffrac-
tion peaks except for that of the desirable compound can
be detected, indicating the formation of the single Au-
rivillius phase. Numerical fitting by the Rietveld method
was carried out under an assumption of Fmm2 (no. 42)
space group. The calculated lattice parameters are as fol-
lows: a = 5.467(2) Å, b = 5.439(1) Å and c = 41.18(1) Å.
They are in good agreement with the data reported by
other authors [5, 6, 14].
Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction pattern for Bi5Ti3FeO15 com-
pound.
Figure 2 presents the Mössbauer spectra for
Bi5Ti3FeO15 registered at room temperature (RT)
and liquid nitrogen (LN) temperature. In both cases
they are doublets which proves paramagnetic character
of the sample at least down to 80 K. Moreover, our
earlier investigations [9] have shown that there is no
indication of any magnetic transition down to 2 K.
However, the obtained negative value of the CurieWeiss
temperature is indicative for antiferromagnetic inter-
action [9]. It is worth noting that there are no traces
of other components in the Mössbauer spectra. This
confirms XRD results that single-phase compound was
obtained. In order to reveal the details of Mössbauer
spectrum additional RT measurement at lower range
of velocity was performed (Fig. 3). The best fit for
the experimental data was obtained using two doublets
as it is shown in Fig. 3. Their hyperfine interactions
parameters are presented in Table and they are almost
identical to those reported in [15] and close to those
given in [8].
Fig. 2. Mössbauer spectra for Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound
registered at room temperature (RT) and liquid nitro-
gen temperature (80 K).
Fig. 3. Fitted room-temperature Mössbauer spectrum
for Bi5Ti3FeO15 registered at lower range of velocity.
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TABLE
Hyperfine interactions parameters of Bi5Ti3FeO15 de-
rived from RT Mössbauer spectra: δ  isomer shift rel-
ative to α-Fe standard, ∆  quadrupole splitting, Γ 
half width at half maximum of spectral lines, χ2  fitting
parameter, A  relative area of the component; uncer-
tainty for δ, ∆ and Γ is 0.01 mms−1
Com-
ponent
δ
[mm s−1]
∆
[mm s1]
Γ
[mm s−1]
χ2
A
[%]
Doub.1 0.43 0.58 0.18
1.26
57
Doub.2 0.24 0.58 0.18 43
It may be noted that the values of quadruple split-
ting, ∆, for both doublets are equal within the limit of
experimental error while their isomer shifts, δ, differ sig-
nificantly. The isomer shift of nuclear levels is related to
the density of s-type electrons at the site of 57Fe nucleus.
Therefore, the value depends on both the valence state
of iron and its coordination. The values of δ determined
from the fitted subspectra are typical for Fe3+ ions.
As it was shown in [8, 9] the iron ions substitute Ti ions
inside the oxygen octahedra. Two doublets applied for
fitting the spectra in Fig. 3 reflect two nonequivalent oc-
tahedral Fe3+ cation sites, i.e. inside the perovskite-like
block and on the outer sides of the block, near fluorite
like layers [8, 9]. The relative areas, A, of the subspectra
show that both mentioned iron sites are approximately
equally occupied.
All the magnetoelectric measurements were performed
using the dynamic lock-in method described in detail
in [16]. The essence of this method is to measure
AC voltage Vout induced between surfaces of the sam-
ple as a result of applying a small AC magnetic field
(HAC  HDC). Moreover, changing the static DC mag-
netic field one can study the ME coupling at different
working points of the sample [16].
Fig. 4. The dependence of ME coefficient on frequency
of AC magnetic field for Bi5Ti3FeO15.
Such a method allows avoiding the problem of charges
accumulation at the grain boundaries for polycrystalline
samples which significantly affects the output signal in
the case of static method [17] and may lead to erroneous
conclusions [11]. Figure 4 presents the frequency depen-
dence of ME coefficient for the Bi5Ti3FeO15 sample as
well as for the sample subsequently subjected to electrical
poling. It may be noted that in the case without initial
poling the value of αME monotonically increases with in-
creasing frequency of AC field and saturates above 7 kHz
reaching maximum value αME = 10.7 mV cm−1 Oe−1.
Similar course exhibits the curve for poled sample. This
time the maximum value αME = 20.7mV cm−1 Oe−1 was
registered for the biggest studied frequency (f = 10 kHz),
and it was almost twice bigger than in the case without
the initial poling. So far this is the biggest value reported
for the Bi5Ti3FeO15 compound. This clearly shows that
the proper poling technique may ensure electric dipole
reorientation and more effective interaction of magnetic
and electric sublattices [17]. The obtained value of the
magnetoelectric coefficient for studied material is compa-
rable to the values for the other single-phase ME mate-
rials, like Cr2O3 and Pb(Fe1/2Nb1/2)O3 [18, 19].
Fig. 5. The dependence of ME coefficient on intensity
of DC static field for different frequencies of AC field for
Bi5Ti3FeO15.
The dependences of αME on static DC magnetic field
value for different frequencies of AC magnetic field are
presented in Fig. 5. The value of αME slowly decreases
with increase ofHDC. The measurements were performed
along to increasing HDC value and then back to lower
fields. It is relevant to mention that both the curves re-
trace the same path. There is no trace of hysteresis which
was reported in [17] and [13]. The initially poled sam-
ple, just like before, shows approximately twice bigger
magnetoelectric response than the un-poled one.
4. Conclusions
The mixed oxide method was successfully applied to
obtain single-phase Bi5Ti3FeO15 ceramics. Two dou-
blets used for fitting RT Mössbauer spectra reflect two
nonequivalent iron sites in the structure of Bi5Ti3FeO15.
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The value of ME coefficient αME increases with frequency
of AC magnetic field and decreases with an increase of
DC magnetic field. The maximum value of ME coupling
coefficient αME = 20.7 mV cm−1 Oe−1 was measured
for initially poled Bi5Ti3FeO15 sample. Proper poling
technique applied for multiferroic sample may cause sig-
nificant increase of ME coupling.
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